Pyridinium lipids with the dodecaborate cluster as polar headgroup: synthesis, characterization of the physical-chemical behavior, and toxicity in cell culture.
We have prepared nine new dodecaborate cluster lipids with potential use in boron neutron capture therapy of tumors. This new generation of boron lipids is only singly negatively charged and consists of a pyridinium core with C(12), C(14), and C(16) chains as lipid backbone, connected through the nitrogen atom via a butylene, pentylene, or ethyleneoxyethylene linker to the oxygen atom on the dodecaborate cluster as headgroup. The lipids were obtained by nucleophilic attack of 4-(bisalkylmethyl)pyridine on the tetrahydrofurane, the dioxane, and a newly prepared tetrahydropyrane derivative, respectively, of closo-dodecaborate. All of these boron lipids are able to form closed vesicles in addition to some bilayers in the pure state and in the presence of helper lipids. The thermotropic behavior was found to be increasingly complex and polymorphic with increasing alkyl chain length. Except for two lipids, all lipids have low in vitro toxicity, and longer alkyl chains lead to a significant decrease in toxicity. The choice of the linker plays no major role with respect to their ability to form liposomes and their thermotropic properties, but the toxicity is influenced by the linkers in the case of short alkyl chains.